Students will need to know whether they are on the ‘ab’ or ‘cd’ side of the timetable and then follow the homework timetable below accordingly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Option</th>
<th>‘ab’ side: core subject homework</th>
<th>‘cd’ side: core subject homework</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 Monday    | Option E        | 10ab1 - Physics  
10ab2 - Biology  
10ab3 - Chemistry  
10ab4 - Physics | 10cd1 - Physics  
10cd2 - Biology  
10cd3 - Physics  
10cd1 - English |
| 1 Tuesday   | Option C        | 10ab1 - Physics  
10ab2 - Biology  
10ab3 - Chemistry  
10ab4 - Physics | Maths  
10cd1 - RS  
10cd3 - RS |
| 1 Wednesday | Option D        | 10ab1 - Physics  
10ab3 - Physics  
10ab4 - Biology  
English - all | 10cd1 - Physics  
10cd2 - Biology  
10cd3 - Physics  
10cd1 - English  
10cd2 - English |
| 1 Thursday  | Option B        | 10ab1 - Biology  
10ab2 - Physics  
10ab3 - Biology  
10ab4 - Physics | Maths  
10cd1 - Chemistry  
10cd3 - Biology |
| 1 Friday    | Option E        | 10ab1 - Chemistry  
10ab2 - Chemistry  
10ab3 - Physics  
10ab2 - RS  
10ab3 - RS | English - all  
10cd2 - Chemistry  
10cd2 - RS |
| 2 Monday    | Option E        | 10ab1 - Chemistry  
10ab2 - Chemistry  
10ab3 - Physics  
10ab4 - Chemistry  
10ab2 - RS  
10ab3 - RS | 10cd1 - Biology  
10cd2 - Biology  
10cd3 - Physics |
| 2 Tuesday   | Option B        | 10ab1 - Biology  
10ab2 - Physics  
10ab3 - Chemistry  
10ab4 - Biology | English - all |
| 2 Wednesday | Option C        | 10ab2 - Chemistry  
10ab3 - Biology  
10ab4 - English | 10cd1 - Chemistry  
10cd2 - Chemistry  
10cd3 - Biology |
| 2 Thursday  | Option D        | English - all  
Maths - all | 10cd3 - Chemistry  
Maths - all |
| 2 Friday    |                 | 10ab1 - Chemistry  
10ab2 - Biology | 10cd1 - Physics  
10cd2 - Physics |
Students will also need to know the subjects that are found in each option block - these are listed below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classes in Block 10B</th>
<th>Classes in Block 10C</th>
<th>Classes in Block 10D</th>
<th>Classes in Block 10E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>Computing</td>
<td>Computing</td>
<td>Drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product design</td>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>Food technology</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>German</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>PE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Textiles</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>